Do you want a comfortable, protective and quality
Australian made mouthguard that will help enhance your performance?
Total Denture Care specialises in one of the most comfortable and strongest products on the market,
Extreme Mouthguards. Each mouthguard is designed and customised using the latest technology and
highest quality Australian products in our in-house laboratory to ensure the ultimate protection.
EXTREME MOUTHGUARDS will be taking mouthguard impressions at our clinic (B1 550 Canning Hwy,
ATTADALE) on Saturday 10 March from 8.30am – 12.00noon. This period will be dedicated only to the
EFJC. Bookings are essential so to book a scheduled appointment on this day, please call our Attadale
clinic on 9317 7777.
Alternatively, players are welcome to book an appointment at our clinic on another day/time that suits.
See below chart highlighting the range of mouthguards we have available and associated prices:
MOUTHGUARD
Standard
(single colour)

FEATURES
A customised single layer guard with an
excellent fit and durability. Great for
getting children accustomed to wearing
mouthguards. Recommended for ages
from 8 years + adults and most sports.

PRICE
$130 (Club Disc)
$150 (Normal Price)

Light Pro
(single colour)

A customised dual layer guard. Great as
an all-round mouthguard and safe for
sports including rugby, kickboxing and
hockey. Recommended for 13 years +
adults.

$150 (Club Disc)
$170 (Normal Price)

Heavy Pro
(single colour)

A customised made triple layer guard.
Suitable for all ages and designed to
protect you from the most extreme
sports, ideally for senior competitive
sports.

$180 (Club Disc)
$200 (Normal Price)

*We are a preferred HBF and Medibank provider, all major health funds accepted.
HICAPS available for instant claiming and payment on the day.
All mouthguards have a one-year guarantee. Dual and triple layer mouthguards include player’s name and contact details.
We can also personalise mouthguards in team colours and/ or logos (additional costs apply).

